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Carbondale
bus service
might be cut
B~' John Krukowski
Sla((Wriler

Co. is ~xperiencing in Southern
Illinois. Collier said that lhe
Bus service of the Gulf Carbondale to Eas'. 51. Louis
Transport Co . could be route had attracted " can·
eliminated in Southern Illinois sidorable ridership" during its
within a year if the Illinois first few months of operation.
State Commerce Commission but afterwards ridership
gives the company permission decreased considerably .
to abandon three local routes .
Collier also noted tha t the
The city of Carbondale. in possible elimination of AMthe meantime. is looking into TRAK in the fall would have
what actions can be ta ken to litlle effect on ridershio for tilt
prevent the abandonments.
bus company. bec,,~s"he feels
"AMTRAK doesn 't have tha t
The Gull Transport Com- great
of a r i,ier;hip" to
p2ny filed a notice of intent
with the ICC late last month translate into more passengers
asking that the ICC give ap- for the Gulf Transport Co.
As for how long his comp2 ~ y
proval to the abandonment.
according
to
ICC will have to wail before it
receives
ICC approval. Collier
spokeswoman Beth Bosch.
The lines the company in- said " we're talking about s ix.
seven_
eight
months."
tends to abandon are routes
from East St. Louis to CarBosch sa id tha t the bus
bondale, Springfield .to Car- company will have to submit a
Saluki wide receiver Derrick "Doc" Mcsc rimm age Sa turd ay at McAndrew
bondale and East 51. Louis to formal petition to the ICC by
Stadium. Meredith. 8, belongs to Carbondale
Clellon gave an autognl~h to fa n Justin
Cairo,
Bosch said.
June 25, and the ICC will then
Boy Scouts Pack 60, Den 2.
Meredith of Carbondale a~ !!!: ~ footba ll
Edward A. Collier , president have 90 days to act. If the ICC
of the Mobi le. Ala .-based does not approve the Gulf
company, said lhat the ' Transport Co.'s reques t. the
decision is "just a matter of company call op~4 1 to ~he
federal ICC.
economics,"
" The routes are just not
Bosch said that the sta te ICC
By Cynlhia Weiss
bonds, gift cer tificates, movie patronized to where they're
determine the winners.
larrWriler
A list of the winners and passes and cash prizes will ~ profitable - anyinore," Collier began to inform cities a long
tI,e
routes of the company's
Participants in this year's their prizes will be posted awarded.
said Thursday.
request recently and that the
Carbondale Cleanup collected outside the Undergraduate
Collier said that it's not ICC " can offer villages staff
The
Undergraduate
Student
a to12.1 of 20,418 pounds of Student Organization office by Organization, which sponsored uncommon fo r other ous expertise to help them gel
garb_ge Saturday, said Joel 3 p.m. Monday.
Carbondale Cleanup, and the services to be cutting back on another bus line," if the routes
Howard, co-chairm an of
Prizes will be awarded in Carbonda le Cleanup Com- passenger service in recent. are a""ndoned.
four categories : community mittee. arc also being years, because the business
Carbondale Cleanup.
Howard said that the Car- organizations, fraternities and rewarded for their efforts. has experienced a steady
Bill Dixon, Carbondale city
decline in ridership since manager, said he can unbondale Cleanup committee is sorOrities, Recognized Student
The Illinois Senate and World War II.
still tallying the figures to Orga,1i zations and " ex derstand from talking with the
House of Representatives each
The elimination of routes in local Gu:f Transport Co. ticket
decide what groups will be traneous" garbage. Howard
awarded prizes for collecting said the fourth category was pas sed resolutions com- Southern Illinois are "just part office personnel why the
a
long - ra nge company WIs hes to cut off area
the most garbage. The total created Saturday when par- mending the cleanup effort. of
amount of garbage a group ticipants began bringing in The resolutions were reorganization" of his co~ service, although the route
collected is being divided by junked refrigerators, stoves presented to Brookins at a pany, Collier said.
eli minations are " certainly
ceremony in Turley Park
To give an example of the something we don 't wanl to
the number of the group at'd "halves of ca rs."
members who participated to
Trophies, plaques. savings which followed the cleanup.
problems th~ Gulf Transport see, "

Scouting autographs

Cleanup nets 10 tons of garbage

City may get low-income housing loan money
By Thomas Mangan
laffWriter

Loan funds for rehabilitating
Carbondale rental property
may SOOD be made available to
landlords owning property in
designated low-tnCOme areas
of the city.
The city has been approved
for an $80 . 000 Rental
Rehabilitation Program grant
from thf! Dlinois Department

of Commerce a nd community
Affairs, according to a r eport
[rom Jane Hughes, director of
the city d ivision of renewal and
hocsing . An ordinance
outlining the program 's
operation will be discussed by
\be City Council on Monday.
The city will loan between
S600 and $5,000 for each rental
unit requiring renovation at 3
percent interest to be repaid in

a ma ximum of five years, a
draft of the ordinance says.
Landlords will be required to
match the amount vf the city
loan with an equal amount of
;>rivate fundj ng, but will nol be
required to r~pay the city loan
until all private loans have
been repaid.
Loan funds will' pay for the
cost of brjnging substandard
rental units into compliance

with the Carbondale Housing
Cnde, the ordinance says.
Repair costs for improving
energy conservat ion and
making improved units
available to the handicapped
will also be eligib!e, .
Rental Rehabilitation funds
will be loaned based upon \be
extent to which the proposed

~~ya;:0:acbl~i1orbro:~~

income families , lhe financial
feasibility of the rehabilitation
project and the commitment to
continued ownership of the
roperty displayed by the
andloed, the ordinance says.
City staff will solicit and
review loan applications ,
inspect proposed renlal units
and prepare, solicit and award
bids to contractors for the
repairs, the ordinar.·", sa,Ys .
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This Morning

Don't be smug, Edgar tells local Republicans

Would-be comics
compete for laughs

StarrWrit.er

-Pal/u6 -

Defense dominates
grid scrimmage
-S~ts20

Thunderstorms eDdiDg,
In thelower71s,

llips

By John Krukowski

"Republicans should not be
smug" in the wake of
President Reagan ' s re election, Seeretary of State
Jim Edgar told a packed house

ti=bi~~\:~. annual
Southern Illinois' most
prominent Republicans were
in attendance at the function,
whicb is heki annually by the
Union County _ Republican

Central Comlllittee to honor
the GOP's most faJ:1ous office
·holder.
Former
congressional
candidate Randy Patcbett was
one of Ule local politicians
putting in an appearance at
Anna's Sunshine Inn, as ·did _
Sen. Ralph Dunn of DuQuoin
and Sen. Dave Barkhausen of
Lake Bluff, who got his
political start 10 years ago by
running for office in Union _
(,,()UfIty.
.

Joe
H ale ,
22nd
!Congressional District State
Central Committeeman, introduced Edgar by referring to
a tough ba ttle which
Republicans will face in next
year's election.
"We're probably [acing our
toughest election next year,"
Hale said, noting that every
state office " will be up for
grabs."
" The Republican Party in
SeeEDGAR,.PageS

Gas .ay. if they _'lsmug,

they w_!dn'l be R_bliun • .
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"SPRINGTIME SPECIALSl"
.KUBOTA Tractors
-LAWN-B01f Mowers
-SNAPPER Mowers
-STIHI. Trimmers
-HONDA Mowers , Tillers, Generators and Outboards
-GRASSHOPPER and Y AZZO ~ammercial Mowers -
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Newswrap

:

tOO'llo ..... -......... COOlI .... ,. _II ". .

L.'!:'...~~~ ________-.J I LOUISVILLE, Ky (UP" - Jack C. Burcham,

62, told his
surgeon " let's go for it" and Sunday became the world's fifth aod
oldest man to live on a permanent artificial heart after a troublefree six-hour operation. Surgery was completed on Burcha m at
about 12:45 p.m. at Humana Hospital Audubon, and no com·
plications arose during the procedure, a hospital spokesman
said. " The heart is working perfecUy," Humana spokesman
George Atkins said after the Ja rvik-7 plastic and metal heart
was beating in the cbest of the retired railroad engineer.

Att.... lon . . .I.t......
I ......... Orva ..lq"~1
[ The Student Center Scheduling'
Coteri"B' Office will taJte R50
reque.ta/or meeting . pace and

"'lcitation perm itl for Summer
Som_r 'MS, bccinnitw Monday,
April 21. INS. Reque.ta mlllt be.
mode in per.on by authoruecf
.cheduUn, officer• . af the
SckeduU",ICa~ri"B Office on
tho 1nd/foor O/tho Sludont Centar,

Discovery crew ready to track down satellite
CAPE CANA\~:!'.AL , Fla. (uPIl - Discovery's ar tronauts
said Sunday they were ready to track down the ~rippled Sy"",u;n
satellite and would cow;ider a bold spacewaJk attempt Tuesda)
te activate a 45-minute rocket ignition "f~se . " " [J there's a ny
opportunitr.to saJva~e this guy, we'd sure like to give it our best
try," co-pllot Dona,d Williams told night directors. Veteran
astronaut Brewster Shaw, called into Houston control to discuss
the s ituation '.'!ith the discovery crew, em"ha.ized to Commander Karol Bobko and crew that " no decision has been ma de
to do anything at this time."

Reagan winds up vacation, prepares to lobby
WASHINGTON - President r .oagan would up a J()-da y
vacation Sunday a nd prepared for iUlensive lobbying on two key
priorities: Aid to Nica ra guan rebels a nd a budget comvomise
with Senate Rebuplicans. The president a nd Mrs. Reogan
arrived at the White House in the afternoon after vc..:.~atiollin b at
their ranch near Santa Barba ra , Calif. , as members of Congr;,ss
ended their own Easter season r€cess .a nd returned to the
political batUes of Washington .

il~~~<¢
" \ 1(0'

Rebel Christians shell Sidon, refugee camp

_1101 on ... lIyery
457_

SIDON , Lebanon (uP Il - Rebel Christian gunmen pounded
Sidon a nd a nea rby Palesti nia n refugee camp with a rlillery and
mor tar fire Sunday for the 27th s trai ght day, kilJing a t leas t two
civilians and wounding 10. A Lebanese army soldler a lso was
killed and 10 others wounded earlier Sunday in a clas h near Sidon
with members 01 the dissident Christian r;'Iilitia. the offical
national news agency said.

J,.S.IIIIftoI.A.... ~ ..

Nicaragua to Investigate mercenary's death
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (uP Il .- Nicaragua 's Defense
Ministry announced i)'lOday it would IDvesltgate whether a s lalO
anti-Sandinista rebel - ftrst identified as an American mer·
cenary - was an active membeer of the U.S. anned forces .
Ministry officials earlier reported the rebel, kIlled March 27 '" a
northern war zone, was wearing a U.S. Army dogtag IdenltfYlOg
him as Roger Patterson. But U.S. officials confirmed Saturday
that Patterson was a live and livi ng in Selma , Ala . Patterson has
said he was never in Nica ragua, but had served '" the Honduras ,
where U.S. forces conduct regular tra ining exercises with
Hondura l.i troops .

state

Byrne an nou nces pia ns
to run for mayor in 1987

Iprimary
CHICAGO <uP !) - J a ne Byrne, who lost the Democratic
election to Mayor Harold Washington, said Sunday she
plans to enter the 1987 mayora l race and to seek the Cook ~ounty
Deor.ocra tic Party endorseme ,t. The for m',.. mayor saId the
debate in her own mind about enlenng the mayoral race IS over
and that the only thing left for her now is to ma ke the an'louncement.

Judge says Dotson family's expectlons unreal
CHICAGO ( UP)) - The judge who ordered Gary Dotson to
finish out his prison term for a rape. the victim now s,ays neve"
occurred is sor I for Dotson and his famIly, but said Sunday
L~eir expectations were unreal. Dotson's week ci freedom on
$100.000 bond ende'll Friday with his return to prison. Dotson, 28,
was 'Creed on bond after Cathleen Crowell Webb, 23, recanted her
testimony at a bearing April 4.
Up until now,you've had to deal With

up ruwardJngyou With a han.c1aome sum.
ThIngs l1keTAX DEDUGI'IBLE deposits
up to $2,000 a:year ( $4,000 per worldng
couple) , With Intsrest that accumulates
has met !Us match, Because now, there's TAX DEFERRED until rettrement.
an uncle who bell"""s It's better to give
Como by and let us Introduce you to
than to recelve ...Uncle Ira, the Individ- your own Uncle Ira.
ual RettrementAccount that can Wind
greedy ol' Uncle Sa.t:n- Every time you
made " little mOlley, he was there waitIng for a h andout. But at last, Uncle Sam

Klrkpatrl~k .. .ys he can understand his firing
CHI(;AGU ( UP)) - Thomas B, Kirkpatrick Jr., the state's
fonner public health direct~ who ~as fired by Gov. James R.
Thompson f<>r taking a vacation durtng the salmonella outbreak,
said Sunday he can " understand" why he was fired. Thompson
relieved Kirkpatrick of his duties Thursday night and appointed
Inspector General Jeremy Margolis acting director of the
Illinois Department of Public Health.
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Jones' council term ends
after 16 years of.service
n~

I'\ob f'ill\

~t :l rrW ri l('r

Car bondale Cit '.- Cmml'ii
member Arch ie Jones w II!
answer 10 the cou ncil roll cali
for the last time Monddv . AileI'
16 years , J ones is ' heing
replaced by J ohn Yow. who
defeated him in Ihe Apri l 2
election.
' "j"m going 10 feel like I los t
som e thing wo rthwhil e . 1"11
m;ss Monday night. I looked
forward to going the meetings,
although they're not always
pleasant." Jones sa id.
Jones received 1.037 votes
comparod to 1,200 votes for
Yow and 1.170 for incumbent
Ke ith Tuxhorn . who won the
Archie Jones
other council sea l up for
e lection. He said he is nol
bilter about the election and went a long with it." he sa id . " I
called Yow a oo goori frie,ld a nd don't blame anybody." He said
a fine man ."
he looks forward to the day
Jones allributes his delea t to when both projects will be
several factors. including nOt completed.
cam paigning hard enough.
At 84 yea rs old. Jones said he
" I didn ' t feel that I needed 10 did nol feel tha t he was too old
walk all O\'er town," he said. serve on the counCil, he said
voters have a tendency to
J~nes said he thought Ca r·
bondale voters were fa miliar perceive ,II people in thei r 80s
as senile.
with hi m.
Jones said he had considered
J ones belif!ves lingering
prob lems with the cil y 's retiring from the cou nc il. but
ra ilroad relocation project and chose to run because he could
downtown redevelopment may contribute to city government.
" I":e never been a quiler. I
have contributed 10 his defeat.
" The rai lroad relocation has wou ldn ' t ha\'" been s.t"fied if
dragged on for many years . I had not run . I'm glad ptoople
People just decided t hey de.:ided instzaa of me," he
(coun cil members ) were said .
dragging their feet, " he said.
Jones wa£ the only black
J ones said he regrets the member of the council. During
cily' s " quick ta ke" land the ca mpai ngn . he was
acquisition policy for down· c riticized
by
council
cha llenger Norvell ··C.Jr."
town redevelopment.
'" didn ' t like the idea . but' Haynes for not providing

START THE NEW SEASON WITH A
FRESH LOOK!
Cut s.. Blow dry Special
Men $10.00
Women $15.0.0

"'II- 515.00
"'II- 518.00

Through April 30
with desl\ll1er Ddlble Sheehan

headliners
STY LING

Sill ON

Mon-Sat. 9-5
Thurs . & Fri . 9-8

1111 E. Walnut St.
Suite#1 0
(Oh ice in the Park)
Carbondale,

SERVICE

RESERVE SEA TlNG L--_ _ _--===_.

DEPARTURES
EVERY FRIDA Y

MODERN MOTOR ~~,I"'~'

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
lotil.Y $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(1 way also available)

HE

new problem
is sailboat storage

adequate representation to
Ca rbondale blacks living on
the city's northp.8st side .
Jones said he tried to
represent the (!nti re communit y . but that he l'adn' l
neglec ted

the

black

c...om·

!nunity. During hts ler.u re, tne
Eurma C. Hayes Center was
construcled on the northf"ast
side to provide social sen 'icp.s
10 low income residents. Jones
l~ \' I ('~ prpsident of Eurma C.
Hayes Cenl er Board.
" 1 have alwa ys worked hard
for Ihe center. , don ' t think the
council has ever been stingy
with money (or the Hayes
Cen ter ." hesaid .
Stree: t. sewer and water
improve men ts have also been
made on the northeast side
while Jones was a member .)f
the cound !. he said.
He said he is proud to have
been a council member when
the Uni vers ity Mall was built.
'" think we (Ca rbondale)
have become a regiona l trade
center, " hesaid .
"My worth has always been
in he lping peop .e,oo he said .
Jones spent 115 yea r s as
a teac her and principal in
Car rier Mills a nd Carbonda le .
He has served on several city
committees and boards . Jones
said he will continue as a jury
commiss ioner for J ac kson
County and would serve again
on city comm ittees if asked .
A resolu tion commending
Jones' service to the city will
be aCled on Monday night after
Yow is sworn in.
He said he pla ns to devote his
time to tak ing care of his wife ,
who s uffers from arthritis , and
i-eading and gardening.

Ih' J t'rr Curl
Si3 ffWl'i l('r

have to be out of the ya rd b';
April 22.
.
Tha t news ca me a fler
Th e lasl ~wo weeks have
not been smooth sailing for Wa y ne Adams. project
Pet er Hoff,well a nd the ma nager of Cr ab Orcha rd
Southern Illi nois Collegia te National Wildlife Befuge.
Sailing Club.
sa id the club cou ld not
Hoffswe!:. th e c lub 's relocate at Li ul~ Grassv
.
com m odorl placed S' CSC's Lake.
II sa ilboats in his backyard
Hoffswell s<.id that he.
off Oa kland Street afte r the Pe te r Carroll of the Physica l
club was asked by a ~ . rivatc F.duca ti on departm e nt .
concessioneI' Lo leave Crab fa c ult y a dVisor Boland
Orchard Lake. The new Haw kes and a represen·
mana ger. who look over the tative from the Recreation
site from a non·profit club. Center will meet with
said SICSC would be too Adams Tuesday to further
much competition for his discuss the possibility of
ren ta l sailboats .
relocation. But he sa id he
Hoffswell sHid a neighbor won't go to the meeting with
complai nerl to the city a bout hi gh hopes.
re sor t of up in the
~ii~t~'H~~?s~~rltt~t"t,~ ai r" We'
until we see what Wayne
boats wl~re violating a city Adams has to say. " Hoii·
ordinance dealing with the swell said . " We'd rea lly like
stor age of r ecr ea tiona l to go !o Litlle Grassy, but'
equipry'f!nt in residential have a feeling Adams won' t
areas and tha t the boats a Uow t~at."

Cyanide death trial starts Monday
MAYWOOD IU PJ)
Opening s tatements <, re to
begin Monday in Coo~ County
Circuit Court in the Inal of four
corporate executives accused
of murd er in the firs t
prosecution of an employer for
an employee's dea th caused by
his work environmen t.
The four _ext.-culives were
charged in the Feb. 1983 death
of Stefan Gol; b. 45, a Polish
immigrant who was iJOisoned
by inhaling cyanide gas al the
now-defunct Film Recovery
Systems lnc.
''This is tbe fi rst case in

which a corporate executive is
being charged with murder
where the worker died du ring
the course of the m anufac·
turing process. " said lawyer
Elliot Samuel.
"Sure. there have been cases
of empl oyer·employee con·
frontations that have led 10
murder cha rges - a n employer m a y have come in and
shot someone - but in this
,::ase the worker died as a
result of his work environment
a nd as a r esult of th e
ma nufacturi ng process," he
said.
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Opinion & Commentary

'Tighter admissions
a synlbolic gesture
TIlE FACULTY SENATE RECENTLY VOTED to tighten
ad mission standa rds at SIU-C beginning in 1990. Bu! with an eye
on the University 's tradition of equal acce.iS, left quite a few

"backdoors" un locked. so that most of the people WhO want to
ta ke courses atSIU-C stiiI can.
The .resolu tion approved by the sena te Tuesday asks the
Uni versity

III

adopt some sensible course requirements for

~ew

students. as suggested by the Illinois Board of Higbet EducatIOn.
F.lf students to enter baccalaurea te programs , these
requirements would include four years of English. lhree y~rs?f
math. science and socia l studies a ~d two years 0: electiVes 10

foreign la nguage. art. music or vocational studies in high school.
Students seeking to enter associate degr.,.. programs would
need to have taken three years of English. two years of math a nd
science and one yea r of s""ia l studies in high sch"":. Also. applicants for either of these ~rograms w()Uld have to meet current
requirements in regard loclass rank and entrance exam scores .
THE FACULTY SENATE HARDLY SUGGESTED. however.
that the new requirefTIents be absolute. Under the senate's
resolut,on students who do not meet all the class requirements
mc.v be admitted 10 Undergraduate Academic Services until
the}' have take:, IhE:' required courses .

Students who score in the top quarter on entrance tests and
r'a nk in the upper half of their graduating class. or score in the
top half on entrance rests and rack .in the upper quarter of their
class. will be exempt from U'e reqUIrements. Even students who
meet none of these require: .> ,nts may still be admitted to SIU-C
a t the discretion of Uni wr.'.ity officials " if lhey demonstrate
potential for academic SUCh.:ss ."
Adults veterans and stua.!nts who attended high SdlOOls which
did not offer the requ ired cwrses will not be subject to the new
requirements. a lthough they w;II be expected to take the r n"rses
unce they enler.
BY SUPPORTING THESE STIFFER REQU IR EME TS. the
Faculty Senate has not taken a bold step. by any means. It has.
howe\'er. ma de a n a ttempt . a lbeit symbolic. to see that students
entering SIU-C a re perhaps better prepared for the rrgors of
uni\'~rsity coursework than:n the past
In rt::llity . the resolution changes li ttle of the Univers.ity·s
adm issions policy . because it includes so many excepllons.
'onetheIess, , tricter entry requirement on the college level can
only serve to positively affect boards of education a nd the
curricula they choose,
This would benefit nol only college-bound students. but the
entire higher education system by helping to ensure th.t new
students already possess the skills needed to function at the
college level.

Plan now to donate blood
I applaud the effor ts being
made on the sru-c campus by
Mobilization of Volunteer
Effort (MOVE ) and the Arnold
Air Society in cooperation with
the American Red Cross.
Throughout the:r stay in this
community, sru-(" students
have traditionally been very
generous in shari ng the

Letters
Drop troubled basketball program,
use money for more library hours
The University has done it
again : given a new meaning to
the word " oops." It Seems
awfully suspicious that one
year after Roy S. White
stopped his $900 a month
paymenL. to Kenny Perry that
he should decide to slep for"'drd to explain his actions.
and just when the University is
trying to get rid of coach Van
Winkle.
Coach didn 't resign when the
first scandal e'1lpted SO the
administrators had to finr!
another one quickly. Kenny
Perry was the only Otie who
was paid of{, right? Sure.
Whalever happened to calling
in a person privately and
discussing the problem, and

SI U-C athletic event s
.nymore. When the basketba II
program is dropped. why nOI
k.' ck out the football program
also? Some of the schola rships
used for those programs could
then be a pplied to the sports
and clubs who really enjoy
winning seasons.
The rest of the remaining
money could then be applied to
the studen ts. the ones who use
Morris Library and the
Recreation Center, the ones
who dOl,' t ca re for the gradual
redu c tion of hou rs per
semes ler beca use or the
Universi ty!s " lack of money."
-

Peggy

Ford.

graduate

stude nt. Reh abilitation.

Help to further tradition by donating blood

precious gift of blood again
and ~gain at various blood
drives.

Plan now to be a donor on
April 15-19. 10:30 a .m.-4 :3O
p.m. in Ballroom B of the
Student Center . - Helen
Westberg. Mayor of Carbondale.

Once again two student
g r oups, Mobilization of
Volun teer Effort (MOVE ) a nd
the Arnold Air Society, at
Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale are volunteering
their time and effort by
sponsoring a major regional
blood drive, in conjunction

Doonesbury

with the Araerican Red Cross.
Past illood dri,·es on the
campU!i have been extremely
successful. Th,: University·
Community 01 SIU-C is a
national leader in donating
blood . Last year their efforts
resulted in 2,007 pints of blood.
They conducted the second

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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Doonesbury

later if it doesn 't work out then
firing hi m?
Why immerse the entire
Unive rsity in NCAA investigations because of one
lousy basketball program?
Why doesn 't the University
keep the promises it makes to
its programs? The whole
basketball program should be
dropped. The Saluki Shootout.
the only money-maker during
the basketball season, was lost
due to the incredibly relevant
research done by an SIU-C
professor concerni ng the
number of SIU-C students who
are alcoholics.
Anheuser -Bu s ch.
the
s ponsor, natu r ally wants
nothing to do wi~h sponsoring
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU

largest blood drive in the
nation. Their goal is to surpass
that record this yea r .
l'opefully, everyone will
r.,-,ponGto their call on April 15
through April 19 frerr. 10:30 to
4: 30 daily at the Student
Center. - Ralph Dunn. State
Senator 58th District.

Phoenix Party's
candidates care
Tony Appleman and Tracy Stone go
beyond just caring ahaut an issue. Thoy
work bard to show that issue to the
students and then go on a nd work hard to
solve that issue. They are truly a force
which does not shy away from a tough job.
When Iwo students ra n for the Carbondale City Council position it was Tony
and Tracy I saw out there working hard to
inform students about student representation on the City Council.
When the Illinois Student Association
was struggling to get a petition signed for a
referendum which wotiJd establish funding
for a lobbying force to fight tuition increases and fir~DCial aid cuts, il was Tony
and Tracy I saw speoding much of their
time getting pelilions signed and
recruiting students to help.
Therefore it wasn't a tough decision
when they asked me to run on their
Phoenix Party ticket because never once
did I see any of the other candidates
running for the USO presidential and vicepresidential spot out talking to students
and getting them involved.
On Thursday, April 18, '/ote for the
people who have proven Lhey can do a
tough job. Vole for Tony I ppleman a nd
Tracy Stone. - Dan SI."'rid~,, _ "SO east
s ide senatorial candidate.

Gray proposes economic topics
n.,-John Krukowski
SlaH Writf'r

Congressman

K en

Gray

director of Area Services a t
SIU-C and a member ~f the fu ll
committee.
Karnes sa id that Gray. DWest Frankfort. handed out

sideralion to those in at·
tendanee. which cover a re&'s
ranging from t ourism
development to local bridge
repairs .
Kirkpatrick said the committee members a re under no
gre>t pressure. as they ha ve

as~jgned various topicS for
consideration to members of
his Economic Development suggestions to his commiUee
Committ ee at a meeting members and discussed some
Friday at the Marion Holiday of the problems that a re
Inn. according to a Gray press uniq ue to Southern Illinois.
" I think if these people put
aide.
About 50 members of the thei r minds to i:". something
committee. including severa l good s hould napp en for
SIU-C admi nis tra tor s. a t- South ern Ill inois." Karnes
tended the meeti ng.
sa id.
Gray press aide J im Kirk"1 was very impressed with
the quality of leaders hip pat ric k sa id that Gray
there." said Rex Ka rn es. assigned 76 malters for con-

" several

weeks

to

a

few

months" to work with their
assigned topics. and "should
feel free to develop their own
ideas. hold regular meetings
a nd make specific recom·
mendations for job-producing
efforts in both the public a nd

Attentlon-- - -RAISi:MONEY
- - - --

RSO's----
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SET UP YOUR OWN BOOTH
OR ACTIVITY AT SPRINGFEST
SATURDAY, APRIL 27 t h

DEADLINE FOR
APPLICATIONS IS
TODAY

pri\'ates,('("Inr .'·

EDGAR: Local Republicans cautioned
Continued rrom Pagp I
Illinois has a challenge like. it

never has before." he said .
Edgar conti nued with Hale's
theme once he took the
podium. sa yi ng tha t "before
we Republicans become too
comp l~...:ent

or smug we t.ave

to iook at the figures ."
The figures, Edgar said.
show that in the las t elecHon
the GOP in Illinois lost a stat~
senate seat a nd federal House

a nd Senate seats, a ll of which
means for Repu blica ns that
··it 's important (or ourselves
not to pat ourselves on the
back too much."
Edgar said the fact lhat 63
percent of new voters voted (or
Reagan lois very encouraging
for the Republican Part~ ," but
added tha t the party wi.1 have
to lake on s ome of the ""pular
a ppe.ol of Abraham Lincoln in
order \0 elain the interes t of
those Of:W voters.

In a press conference held
before the dinner, Edga r said
has no intentions of
challenging the seat of Sen.
Alan Dixon. D-Belleville. in

he

1986.

Edgar said tha t there are
"some reservalions" in the
slate legisla ture about Rep.
Jim Rea 's idea oC raising
moving traffic fines to raise
money for e m e r ge nc y
equipment Cor rural commu ni ties .
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1M StudtnlCrntf'r Invite'l~r)'OfW\O.t~ lhls year'.. l"nMf'"~rt Seristobt~ ,n«lnJl:nt'hiln

With

SoutMm III j noisConC'ert&.lncorpon.~ . nll'lrf"lH~st.o!of a buHetd.nMr ,n wOld M.I" Room anti :a da..'i5I01
~ in Shryoek Aud ilDnum 'JlMoUId Malfl Room. loeall!d 'JrI ttwlf'COnd Ooorofthe
Cfonl.er. ,,·,Ulwoprn
from 6 p.m. \O7"4!) p.m NCh nlltnlof tMron«'n >'l'r~ \1!.lho, Mmnct'n rollowlnk at tI p_m at Shl")'(lCk Auduonum
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THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1985
CONCERT BUFFET
Rei i!loh Tray wi lh De:vi led Egg!>
Sunshine Salad
"<Inha \lnh inglon Salad
Saked Virginia Haflt - Hol Huuard Sauce
Sherried Chirken and Sp inach Casserole
Stuffed Or.cnge P.uffy wi t h Crab Sluffing
Sweet Potato tel i ght
Caul I f lower ~upreme
lia" of SUlfmer Vegetables
Honey Sre.·J wi ltl Buuer
Chocolate EdaJr
Lir:e Angel Pie
Pral ine Cake
Choice of Beverage

$7 . 50 Buffet and COflCert -

~ t u de nts

S2. OO Concert only - StuOe:"lts only
P eteT K aZBT&S
~nor

(t

$6 . 95 ~uffet only (plus La):)

only

St.rr Photo by Nf'\'IIIC" l.oberl!:

Doug Dielrich, one 01 the len contestants in Ihe Ute Beer Comedy Connection Friday,

Wouldl!lbe comics compete
for laughs, opening act spot
StarrWrikr

had practiced his '"amen" for
hi s
first
communion

Everything was fair game al
the l.ite Beer Comedy Conr.ection Friday, when nine SIUC students and one Carbondale -'
resident vied with ea"h oth.r
to win a spot as opening act for
Russian comedian Yakoff
Smirnofr.
Smirnofl will perform at the
Student Center this week.
Performing before a hot and
sweaty crowd that extended to
the entrance of the Old Main
Room, the comedial.' - many
of them nervously fingering
cue cards - told jokes mostly
of the toilets-and-sex variety,
liberally sprinkling a few pet,
religion, and "USA for Africa"
cra~ks in between.
~"ond runner-up Jay Clark
star'ed oIf the proceedings by
complimenting one of tbe
fein81e judges on her "SLUnIller's Eve" fragrance. Theradio and television major
'l,en complained about the
artificiality of television ,
l~lIing the audience that " just
once I'd like to see Lassie
smell another dog's hind end c'mon, let's be real !"
The second act was tha~ of

( ,. AMen! "
" aMEN!"
"AMEN!"). Douglas Deitrich,
who followed Ward, elicited
loud laughter from the crowd
with his imitation of the
Temptations. In an impromptu
part of his pe rforma nce
Deitrich
cursed
the
microphone. which continually
slipped out of its holder much
to Deitrich's a nnoyancp..
A,lOther crowd favorite was
winner 8Ii:w. Noonan, who
recite<! thf' ~am il'iar maternal
concern !hat if Olle wears dirty
underwear on the street and is
involved in an accident, the
family name will be tarnisbed
when the doctor sees it.
Noonon, yet another radio and
televisioo senior, won more
favorable audience reac~
with his recitation of his experiences with the townsj>eOple of Benton as a deejay
2.t the radio station WORL.·
The third performer, doctoral student in higher
education Dorothy Williams,
stood out (rom the other
comedians as the only woman
and the oldest contestant of the
ten. Spurting a red wig and

By Belinda Edmondson

'i'om Ward, who related how he

Williams alternately a ped
Tina Turner and griped about

computers , brassieres and
menopause.

In an interview after the
show, Williams said that her
friends had encourilged her 1.0
enter the contest. ·It was '
Williams ' Cirst time performing stand-up comedy.
Tbough she sa'd she felt " 00
different" about being an older
woman competing with
younger men, Williams admitted that she was concerned
about the reaction that the
young white audience would
ha ve to an older black woman.
"(My performance) was not
as funny as it could llave been,
but it took a lot of guts for me
to .get up on' that stage." she
saId.
.
A performance that elicited
roars from the audience was
that of first l'lInner-up Michael
Wagner, who told a number of
'I
"cat torture" a nd "L,n t t
Weird" jokes. Wagner's observation that "Isn't it weird
how people look at the toilet
paper after they wipe? " was a

'11
e

Often darina. ~mes &hocking. alway. provocati\'~.
PlL080LUS '- Ul .",azina dantt cxperimtt', known
for ita ~ng enft1D' .nd unc:oNtrained humur !.hat
hall bt"oqht it to the (ord'ront or modem dance,

Box office open Monday through
Friday, 11:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Mail
and Visa/MasterCard phone orders
u
nurn are accepted weekdays, 8:30 a.m. to
Celebrity
Seri...
5:30 p.m. Call 453-3378.
The Celebrity Seri ... is supported in
pari by a grant from the Illinois
Shryock
A dito .

rle;d~-r~i~m~m;~e~d~~S~U~n~g~l;a:s:s:e~s~,~f:aa~'v~on~':te~of~the::crow:~d~'~===::!~~~~~~~=,i;~Arts;g~Co~un~ciJ~';'~a~sta~te~ag~en~cy~.~;;~~
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Law students compete in moot court
By Lisa Eisf"nhau er
StatrWrilf'r

The convicted man was a
poor Nicaraguan farm e r . HE:

had been kidnapped . ;ortured
and subjected to moc k
executions under th'!

3 l H!ivr it y

of a CIA agen •. He "'as then
brought to the United States
and forced to stand trial for the
slaying
of
a
U .S .
Congressman.
• ~ his trial. the guilty verdic t
and life imprisonment sentence were based on the
testimony of a wit!l\.SS wh~
identified a picture of the
farmer while under hypnosis.
The witness ha" seen the
murder whiJe imprisoned in :l
ceil next to the one where the
Congressman had been incarcerated and killed .
However. when the murder
took place it w;.s nearly. dark
and the witness had only ser .1
the slayer in profile.
Was the imaginary man in
the imaginary case given a
fair trial? Yes. At least in the
opinion of the three judges who
presided over a mock trial at
the SJU-C Law School Friday .
The trial was one of three
that took pia
Friday afternoon. Twelve first-year law
students Whil had reached the
finals in the annual Moot Court
Competition got their first
chance to test their skills at
legal argumentation before
actual judges.
The facts of each case were
drawn up by members of the
law school faculty.

The three Judges Harlington Wood Jr. of the
U.S. Court of Appeals in
C~ icago . James L . Foreman of
the U.S. Distict Court in
Benton and Michael R. Weber
of the JaSller County Circuit
Court - sat ',vith sober and at
timr", doubUul expressions ontheir fac,," through each of the
students' IS-minute presentations. At times they stopped
the students to chall ~n ge the
line of reasoning being used or
to command the students to be
more specific in their
references to previcus
decisions.
In

the

case of the
farmer. Linda
Austin and Ed Dwyer argued
that the man was denied the
due rrocess ri,~hts guaranteed
to at suspects brought before a
rourt in t.!;e United States.
~icaraguan

defendant is brought before
the court does not defeat !be
jurisdiction of the court,"
Duffy said. Hilen adaed that
the defendant·s i£.wyers ha-l
been given ample opportunity
to discredit the hypnotically
induced testimony of the
witnt!SS at the Irial in the lower

~mc

~, "

ccurt.

(5:00@$2.00)7:00

the students were
finisbed . the judges retired to
their chambers to consider the
cases presented by each side.
Returning shortly. they announced that they wauld
uphold !be conviction of the
Nicaraguat

--

When

...."

(5:15@$2.00)7,3O
(5:3O@$2.0Ci)a:00

PwIr.,·........
US
(5 : ~5@$2 _001

Saturday, April 20th

Pau-ick Duffy and Detney
Hilen, representing the U.S.
government, said that there
was nothing unusual about the
Nica raguan 's trial and that the
lower court had followed a
" clear example" in ruling as it
had.
"It's clear by precedent that
the matter by which the

$5.00 per penon
Get your ticket in the
SPC office. 3rd floor ,
Student Center, 536-3393.
Bus will be leaving from
!be front o! the .
Student Center at 2 pm.

Wh<n: 51. Louis began

... it continues!

$1.50

Bachelor
Party

:./_

7s~~m

EveryTI calqJlator comes with
one·e xtra number. . .

~: Tonight & wedneSday '!!!!
1:1
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Laclede's Landin

$2.00

t

G

has the alternative

Laclede'; Landing

MoyIoo "- -.1<1 lind
,,,- ",./. MoyIoo "would find hI"""*,

8pm

•

Tired of the Strip?
;" .
*

DIVA
8 pm
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l-BOO-TI-CARES
When you buy a Texas
Insuumen~ calculator you
don't just bu\' a 'calculator, you
buy Texas Insouments' commitment to quality_
!t's a commitment backed
by a fully dewloped service network th:ll: includes the
above toll-free number you can
call from anyplace iT. the
United S tates.
•
lf you have any applicatioru, .

operations, or service questions,
call us Monda), thru Friday
between 9 am.and 4 pm CST.
and we'll be glad to help.
If your calculator needs
repruring, we'll direct )'QU to
one c:i our 46 conveniently
located service centers for an
immediate exchange_Under
warranty, its free. If there's no
center near )'QU, we'll do it all
by mail.

Of C(lUI'se, there's just one
catch. It has to be a Texas
Instr.;menrs calcuIato& But
then, if you're as smart as we
think you are. why wouldn't
it bel

TEXAS~

INSTRUMENTS
Crt.lin:! usd'ul'prodUClli
and.eMccs fOr )00.

Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS
1 La nd p o int
5 Rum cake
9 Deep hole
14 Ness o r l o m ond
15 Spirit

16 Slow: rr.":::'C
17 Away from the

gale
~ 8 Saitor
19 Best. et a:
20 Canines
22 Money riSKed
23 Seth"s 5i: e
24 Honky ·lonk
25 Wor~e.:t hard
28 Hides
32 Roof pieces
33 0eser1 hills
34 Navaho' s foe
35 Judah 's son
36 Rabbits ' kin
37 Brutus' father38
39
40
41
43
44
45
46
49
53
54
55
56
57

in-law
Hebrew letter
Impo rt
Loom-made
Alberta or
Ontario. e.g .
Augers
Noun ending
Salmon
Fruit
W;:as nomadic
Moi sten the
turkey
Sounded out
Garment
Cooler
Soviet c ity

Puzzle answers
are on Page 17,
61 Palm read er

26 Ocean vessef
27 Takas shrine
28 Anathema
29 POlished

1 Blind par1
2 European

3 Retrtgerant
4 " QuuU,

30 Prodaim
31 Peasants
33 BaUet
16 Away

1' E,...,.,.,.
't Crooners
40 Tid ings

7 Prohibitions
8 Conjunction

42 Declaimer
43 Ornament

9 Adheres

45 Wall section
46 VrtaJ statistics
entry
47 Nationality
48 Continent
49 Conflic ts

11 Last Stuart ruler
12 Play the feading
role
13 Ground cover

2 1 Roman date
22 Spouses

50 Odd

58 Seq uo ia
59 Dismembers
60 Key

24 Inheritor
25 Jazz piece

52 Caribou

51 Foil' s kin
5 1 Louis XV . e .g .
12

i3l

,.
15

"
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MONDAY MEETING S:
Vet's Club, 7 p.m., Student
Center Orient Room.
A CHINESE BUFFET will
be sponsored by the Student
Center from 5:30 W 7:45 p.m.
Monday in the Student Center
Old Main Roor._, in honor of the
F u Hsing Chinese Opera
Troupe's performance at
Shryock Auditorium.
BLOOD DRIVE Monday
through Fririay from 10:30
a .m. w 4:30 p.m. in Student
Center Ballroom D.
WAR TAX Resistance rally
Monday at 4 p.m . at the
Carbondale Post Office on
Route 13 East. next to
University Mall.

5 Decapitate
6CI_type

10 Equivocator

Briefs
p.m. Monday in the Old Baptist
Foundation Recital Ha l! .
sponsored by the SIU-C School
IKE MArnliR will speak on . of Music.
"Caree: s if: Interna tion.1
THE RAmO-TELEVISION
Business" at 7:30p.m. Monday
in the Student Center Missouri typing proficiency test will be
Room , sponsored by the Iliven from 4 io 5:30 p.m.
Financia l Management Thursday in Communications
1248. Sign-up sheets are on the
Society.
door of the Radio-Television
office, Communications 1056.
VOLUNTEERS are needEd
for the Secood Annual J)oc
Spackman Memorial Triathlon
A BACKPACKING AND
on April 27 _ Call Ka tby whitewater rafting trip
through the Appalachian
Richert, 54!H159O, w sign up.
Mountains will be offered by
the SOAR Program at Touch of
DEBRA LINDSEY will give Nature, May 3O-.June 8. More
a piano recital, assisted by information is available at 529Mike Hankins on guitar. at 8 4161, ex. 54.
petition or write a letter to
your legislator.

STAGE
COMPANY
auditions lOr Neil Simon's
"Odd Couple" will take place
at 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday
at the Stage Company, 101 N.
Washington St., Carbondale.
A WRITING WORKSHOP
will be offered by the Center
lor Basic Skills from 3 to 4 p.m.
April 24. Register now in
Woody Hall C-16, or call 5366646or~7 .

A PUBLIC FORUM on the
crisis in higher education will
be sponsored by the Und e rgraduate
Studen t
Organization at 7 p.m. Monday
in Lawson 141.

21

CAMP OLYMPIA at Touch
of Nature will be recruiting
summer staff from 9 a .m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday on the
Student Center's First Floor.

fes'HorrtbTes _
UVEe. The Rick Me ov Quartet
9,c100e !peciala
Becks __ _.. _. __. . . . ___ .. . . .. ___. . . ... _. . $1.25
Seqrama 7 __ ___ _. . .. _..... .. _.... .. , __ . $1.00
~-3308

" IN SEARCH OF EXCELLE!\T E" will be the film
presented at a Motivation
Seminar sponsored by the
Society for Advancement of
Managemenl at 7 p.m. Monday
inRehnl3.

Holocaust Week events scheduled
Rabbi Leo:l3rd S. loll of
Congregation Beth Jacob and
Direcwr of Hillel at SIU-C, has
announced that the U.S.
Holocaust Commission has
designated April 14-21 as
Holocaust
Remembrance
Wo:ek.
"Illustrated
DiSCUSSIon
Holocaust - Return w Germany : A Search for Answers"
with Marllaret Bilinsky,

director of the American
Jewish Congress in st. Louis,
will be at2 p.m. Tuesday at the
Student Baptist Center.
" Zacbor (Remember) - An
Ecumenical Service in
Memory of the Holocaust"
with Rabbi loll and campus
clergy will be at 1 p.m.
Thursday in the Student
Cenln Kaskaskia and
MissouTl Rooms.

STOP BY the RAISE (Raise

Awareness on Issues for
Students and Education) table
Monday on the Student Center's First Floor w sign a

Correction
In a story 0:1 Earth Week
activities in Friday', Daily
Egyptian, Vincent Laco;, was
incorrecUy identified as a
member of Mid-America
Peace Project. Lacey is not a
member of the group.

119 N_Washin tan

YOU'RE GIFTED
EVERYTIME YOU TRAVEL WITH THE PROFESSIONAL,
FRIENDI.Y STAFF AT IORGSMILLER TRAVELS I !

.sr, lOllS 10 !AS YtMS PN.WE
3 days/ 4 nightS in glitzy Las
Vegas . Round trip air fare
included.

sr, !.II!!IS 10 !IO!!OWU! 7 !MY PAG!WIf
InclJdes hol,,1 and mund trip air
fare, welcomlna Ie!, cocktail and

morel Call for cietails .

14 !Mrs III SN! m GRUI$E I/IQJJDfP
Price Includes round trip o lr
fare from New York . Add 5173.00
for round trip from Sf. Louis to

New York. Incudes hotel, cruise

•

--.
based ..

· $S84~

--.
based ..

plus oir tar.
from St . l ouis
foN ...... york

and more . Coli for details .

sr, lOUIS 10 WAS!I1NCIOIl D,C.

..

$29S~

April and May are cherry blossom

$138~

time in Washington DC. Air fare

Askobout

only. 30 day advance purchase .
Ask oboul our hotel packages I !

PGd<_

our hotel

If you must travel anyway, why not be GIFTED by
our exclusive PICK-A-GIFT PROGRAM, plus ree.ive
$200,000.00 insurance fr. . to
I
21 N. 11th St.
Mo..............

6IM-5SOO

U'SO election board warns Phoenix Party
~y

CynHda Weiss

StaffWrilfor

Three campaign violation
complaints against lh e
Phoenix Party have been filed
wi th the Undergraduate
Student Or~anization election
~ omm is sion . acco.-ding to
L>\mont Brantley, e lection
comreissioner.
The three complaints
alleged that Phoenix Party
members used the usa copier
on two separate occasions to
print campaign materials ,
which is ngainst election
commission
guideline!\ ,

Brantley said.
After reviewing the viojo lion
complaints Thurs day, the
el&,,:tion commisrion, made up
of seven voting members and
Brantley, iss ued two warnings
to the Phoenix Party.
Brantley said a third warning could result in the
removal of Phoenix Party
members' names rrom the
ballot.
Tony Appleman, Phoenix
Party presidential candidate
for USO, responded to one of
the copier complaints ,..:lIch
was filed April 4.

Appleman said that one of
his campaign workers did use
the copier for campaign
purposes, but stopped when
she was informed that wbat
n~

was doinJ:,; was against

election rules.
" She did not know not to use
the copier," Appleman said,
" She's not a senator and hasn't
attended all our meetings. "
Appleman said tha t the girl

was " very upset" when she
reahzed that she had done
something
potentially
damaging to the Phoenix
Party. He also said that she

Medical ethics expert advocates
legislation for organ ~onations
8y Jerr Curl

Sla((Writer

New bws requiring people to
either agree or !"~fuse to
donate their body organs after
death would t,e morally acceptable and ore needed t~
increase the nation's flow of
organs used for tran splantation, an exper t on
medical ethics said.
James Childress, jlrofessor
of religious studies and
medical education at the
University of Virginia at
Charlottesville, spoke on "The
Gift of Life: Ethical Problems
in Organ Transrldntation" at
tlle 11th annua Wayne Leys
Memorial philosophy lecture
Thursday in Lawson HaJJ."
The topic of organ trans ;>lantation was widely
discussed in the 1960's during
the first kidney and heart
transplants, Childress said,
but the topic seemed to die
down around 1975.

But moral questions which
have surfaced concerning
Baby Fae, the baby who
received a baboon's heart. and
mechanical heart recipients,
organ transplantation is once
again the s ubject of discussion .
That ' s good to hear ,
Childress said, because it
might remind people of the
need to donate their organs.
Thousands of people die each
year while waIting for kidney
and heart transplants, he said,
and some of those dea ths
might not hdve happened if

there were more effective,

efficient ways to get and
dessiminate transplants.
There arc a numher of ways
to increase the n1.lliioor of
organs available to people
without crossing ethical or
legal boundaries , Childress
said. The simplest way would
he to start public education
campaigns asking people to

donate organs. -;his could be
like the media messages
aga inst drunk Crivin g ,
Childress said.
Two other ideas are more

ethically questionab'e , but
Childress said he giv..s his
support for them. They .are
forcing people by law to agree
or refuse to donate organs
upon their death and allowing
hospitals to implement a
policy stating that if a person
dies in that hospital their
organs "'i ll be used for transplantation_ These laws would
keep people from "forgetting"
to sign their donor carlA;, toe
said.

"paid the usa 16 cents for the
two copi.s she had made."
Appleman could not be
reache<i for comment on the
other (wo copier complaints,
which were filed at a later
date. The comr.laints were
filed by two dif erent people
who said they viewed the same
incident.
Another complaint, filed
against no party or person in
particular, asked that the
election commission investigate the alleged disappearance of over 50 Independent Party campaign
posters which party members
said they had placed around
campus in late March.
~use the complaint did
not allege guilt a"d because of
lack of sullicient evidence. \he
election commissit'!; threw the

complaint out, Bm.ntley said.
Although the fi.led complaint
did not accUSf. anyone, Independent PP.,·ty presidential
candidate Dan DeFosse , aid
he believes that members of
the Phoenix Party were
responsible.
.. , can' t imagir:~ it being
anyone else," DeF('SSe said.
" Every otller party'" posters
are coming down. The Phoenix
Party's are untouched...
"It ' s dirty polit ;cs ,"
DeFosse said.
Appleman denied any involvement in the missing
posters on the part of his
party, however.
Appleman
said
he
whether the posters
ever existert .
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Childress said he " would not
rule out exclliSiveJy" the idea
of using .ame mentally
retarded children as live
kidney donors. The decision
would have to he up to the
child's family , he said.
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Blood drive goal to break peace-time record
Ity Sarah Itrihrs
Sl.. UWril('r

previous ones," said Tom Van

Zeyl, director of the studentrun blood <!rive and sophomore
in Radio and Television
People can give blood
Monday through Friday in
Student Center Ballroom 0,
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p."'.
each day . The goal is tJ collect
2,020 pints of blood, br('~king
last fall's record of 2,007. the
second largest total collected
by an American university and

Th e Mobilization of
Volunteer Efiort and the
Arnold Air Society will once
again c~mbine efforts with the
American Red Cross in an
attempt to break their own
records in a blood drive this
week.
"We're getting so much
more involvement and support
in this hlood drive than in

the largest ever in peace time.
Van Zeyl said .
The blood 'will be analyzed
by the Red Cross and then be
used by 140 hospital~ in an 80county region that includes
Southern JIlinois.

students or faculty mem11ers.
Van Zeyl said. But in this one.
all Carbon.dale resid~r.ls are
encouraged to giv~ blood, he
said.

their eligibility to give blood.
Donors s hould also eat
something, get plenty of rest
and not drink any alcohol
before ~iving blood, Van Zeyl
said.
_ One pint of blood can be used
for four people, according to
iuformation from tlle Red

. Anyone giving blood will be
given a ticket to the Saluki
football scrimmage game, Van
7.eyl said, and there will be
drawings for two main floor
tickets to the Foreigner concert and other prizes.

Blood donors must be at \Cross.
least 17 years old and weigh
105 pounds. Red Cross nurses
In past campus blood drives,
will also Question people on the donors were mostly

Committee will draft statement
to establish goals of University
By Usa Eist-nhauer

SlarrWriter

A framework of ideals to
guide all the divisions of SIU-C
in setting specific goals is
being drafted by a committee
made Ui> of six faculty
memhers and one administrator.
The committee undertook
tbe task of spelling out the
goals of SIU-C last fall at the
request of the Faculty Senate
and the Graduate Council.
Lawrence Den; JS, Faculty
Senate president, said the
group felt that SIU-C Deeded a
mission statement after some
differences of opinion about
the goals of the University
arose during discussions on
establishing a merit pay
system for faculty .
John Guyon, vice president
for academic affail s and

_m

committee member, said the
University has. never had a
document outlining the goals
of SIU-C that was approved by
all its different dIvisions. A
document was approved by tbe
Board of Trustees in 1974,
Guyon said, but it was never
reviewed by other groups such
as the faculty and administration.
He said the major difference
between the tentative
document the committee has
drafted and the one approved
by the board more than 10
years ago is that the older one
is more specific_ The new
document is " a more generic
statement," Guyon said.
When the document is
revised by the committee and
a final version is drafted,
Guyon said tbe next step will
be to submit it to tbe Faculty

Sena te and the Graduate
Council for approval. He said
tha t ideally he would like to S'2e
the statem"-~t adopted by SlUe as a general "directive."
Divisions of the University,
such as academic units, would
then draft more specific
statements about their own
goals. "A groop of sil: or seven
people can't write a mission
statement for the entire
University," he said.
Sin,,,, the committee was
formed, members have been
soliciting comments about
what the statement should
cover and reviewing the
mission statements of other
Universities to develop ideas.
They also held an open hearing
at the Student Center Tuesday
for comments on the tentative
document, which has already
been redrafted eight times.
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Congrats
S.C_C .
Love,
Herman's

Men's tennis team snaps
three-match losing streak
By :\1ike Frey
ports Edilor

The SIU-C men's tennis
team ended a three-match
losing streak Saturaay by
defealing St. Louis and
Soutl:west MIssouri Stal<! in a
pair of P1llches a I the Arena
tennis courts.
The Salukis were scheduled
10 end the quadrangular meet
with a match against
Louis"iII~ Sunday. but the
match was cancelled because
of rain. SlU-C is now 10-12 on
Iheseason.

Respiratory therapy is an allied heatth specialty involved in the diagnostic evaluatiCiti a.nd treRtment of
patients with cardiopulmonary deficiencies and ab·
normalities. This i"'tient populous spans the
newborn nursery, surgieal and medieal wards,
emergency ~oom . outpatient department, and inten·
sive care unit of any hospital.

Working under the supervision of 8 physician the
respirAtOry titerapist performs therapies which in·
clud~ ventilatory support, bronchopulmonary
rehabilitation, cardiopulmonary resuscitation,
maintenance of natural and artificiaJ airways. and
the use of medical gases and administrative apparatuse ~ . en vironmental control systems.
humidifiCli.tion. aerosols. and medicatior;s.

The Salukis had Iiltle difficulty with Sl. Louis, as they
defeated the Billikens !Hl. Per
Wadmark, Gabriel CachoChris
Visconti, Rollie Oliquino, Scott
Krueger and Lars Nillson all
won singles matches for SIUC.
In doubles competilion,
Wadmark and Oliquino won al
the No. 1 spot, Coch and
Nillson won at the No. 2
position and Visconti and
Krueger gained a victory at
0.3 doubles.
Saluki coach Dick leFevre
expected a tough match
against Southwest Missouri
State. but SIU-C was able to
defea tthe Bears 8-1.
" We bad some difficulty
with some of their players in a
tournament last fall, "

HEALTH CARE CAREERS
IN
RESPIRATORY THERAPY

For further information, fill in and return to:
Northwestern Univer&ity
Medical School
Respiratory Therapy Program
303 E. Chicago Ave.
Chieaqo, IL 60611
or caL (312) 64~2935
Quigg

Gabriel each returned a shot against Sl. Louis during a match at
the Arena tennis courts Saturday. SIU-C won 9.0.

Wadmark and Oliquino lost
to Rodney Kow;,; and John
Issacs at NO. 1 doubles, but the
Salukis were able to win the
other two doubles matches.
Wadmark, the SaJukis' No. I
LeFevre said. " But we were singles player. improved his
abfe to beat the same guys this season record to a team-best
12-9 in singles competition with
time."
The Salukis again swepl the lhewins.
leFevre said he was happy
singles competition , with
Wadmark, Coch, Visconti , to get back into the win
Oliquino, Krueger and Nillson column. although he would
have liked 10 have played
all gaining victories.

MAY &AUGUST GRADUATES
Do you have a 108 yet? Need help with resume writing.
cover fetter Writing. ·and interviewing skills? Stop by the
Career Planning & Placement Center TODAY! We' re here to

Louisville as well.
"We felt pretty confident
aboul beating Louisville," he
said. "We hate losing the
match, because it might make
the difference in a winning
season. We were projecting a
15-1-1 record, but now we'll
have to win a couple of tough
matches."
The Salukis return to action
on Tuesday when they host
Southeast Missouri State at 2
p.m.

Please send me data OD how to prepare for a
career in Respiratory Therapy.

Name:
Address:

School: - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ ---- -- -

-

-- -- -

I
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Carbonaale Senior Citizens Center
presents

HELP!

Loren Taylor
as

The following services are available at
NO CHARGE:
-personal assistance wit/l resume writing, cover
letter writing, interviewing skills. and job
search strategies

MARK TWAIN

-weekly va cancy bulletins

Reading from his Works-

.workshops dealing with job skills d" velopment
-compan y literature and job search resource '
information

Friday, April 19th - 8 :00 PM
Saturday, April 20th - 8 :00 PM
Sunday, April 21st - 2:00 PM

CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT CENTER
Woody Hall 8-204
Hours 8:00-12:00 1 :00-4:30
453-2391

Attention

>

--Craftpersons
SpringIest (.raft Sale

Senior Citizens Center
corner of Springer and
W. Sycamore

Adults 83.00
Children g1.00
(under 12)

I "

Aprl1Z7,1985
Old Main Mall
Noon-6pm

S • o per spAce, you pro·tlde
setup.
For more Info
The Craft Shc~
u11453-3636

Call 457-4151 FOR RESERVATION
OR MAIL CHECK FOR TICKETS AND
CHOICE OF PERFORMANCE TO:

Senior Citizens Center
409 N. Springer
Carbondale, IL 62901

All proceeds go toward a new roof at the Senior Citizens Center
Daily ESYPUaa, April I$, 1*, Page ~$

Softball Salukis lose three GCAC contests
a nd Nancy McAuley collected
two runs batted in apiece.
In the nightcap. the Sa lukis
f£:ll two runs short as the
Shockers won 4·2 . Lisa
Peterson got the loss to drop
her record to ~-6. The Salukis
scored when second baseman
Becky Rickenbaugh singled
a nd scored on Rhonda Snow 5
t rip le . McAuley
then
sacrificed Snow home.
On Saturday, the game at
Southwest Missouri State was
delayed for three hours. The
Salukis eventually Io-<t 6-1.

My Sle \'e Merritt

SlotH Writ.-r

Retu
g fro m a 1·2 road
trip. SJU-C softball coach i~ay
Brechtelsbauer said. -'We' ll
just have to forge t this
weekend and get ready for the
next game."
The Sa lukis opened the
weekend by winning the
opening game of a double·
header against Wichita State 4O. Kelly Powell held the
Shockers scoreless on two hils
to improve her record to 7·5 on
the year while Jenny Shupryt

Health News •••

PnweU took the loss. The
Salukis commited six errors in
the field while only 'curing one
run on fou r hils.
Third ba cman Kim Bruno
was inju.red in the secolld
inning bul is expected to return
to action in Wednesday's game
against Eastern Illinois .

The losses drop the Salukis
to 4·3 in conference play and
14-11 overall .
" No loss is a good loss, but
sometimes you learn ':rom the
mistakes you make i:o a lOSing
game, We'll te ready for
Eastern on Wednesday, ,. said
Brechtt:ist.auer.

After hosting EIU on
Wednesday. the Salukis will
travel to Cape Girardeau to
take on Sllutheast Missouri
Stale on Thursday in a nOli·
conference game. Earlier in
the year , the Salukis swept a
doubleheader from SEMO by
identical scores of 6-1.

ORDER NOW!
CAP & GO\\'N, & ANNOUNCEMENTS

eadline for ordering cap & gown,
or to cancel an order, is April 15.

BY IN. RANDY J. DAVID

Carbonclale Chiropractic
Clinic

Announcements are available
starting today!

DELAYING
HELP

UNWISE
H your humon nature Is Uk. moat pNpte', . you con find lots of ~,
for not
help from 0 doctor • .ven though you know ,;..p down thot
you could bor..neflt from help . Ho-.. you tried ony of theM reasons for
putting It o'i1
Too busy . Why won., about aomethlng thot', not Mrlous? I don't Ilk.
doctors. Myfotherwosol~t90when had-.J. I c:omefrom strong stade . '
don', need "-'p. "' don', thI.. abou' .... complaIn', It wilt p<Obally go
away. I'll won until the condition "'~ WOI'M. then ... about It.
Putting off he:pful trMtrnent when you nMd II won't 00Ya you time Of
~ . And it wor,'t cure the pain. which uwolly gets worM . Tok. bock
poln. for exampl • • "rour ",1M is out of a lignment, the pain COUMd by thl.
won't go away until ti~ t.pI .... I, properly oltgned ogoln. 1M aches and
palm . the nervous t.nIlon and Irritobllty won't po "''ay unti ~ you e-t tM
help you nMd, So, why put It off any lonp..?

"'"'ng

OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Carbondale Chiropractic Clinic
Dr. Randy J . David
Do you have a question? cloCorioondoleChi_IcCloNc
Writ. or call •••
ln35. W_ _
Corbondote, ,I',nail! ~

618--457-8127
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YOUR MESSAGE TO APPEAR APRIL 24th
(maximum 25 words)

April 15, 19&

Old Moin Room Scudent Center
Serving nme: 5:30 PM .-7:45 PM.

I'fice fOe- Pe->on: S6.95

$4.25
Fill out and mail to the Daily Egyptian Classlfieds by Friday,
April 19th. Make checks payable to the Daily Egyptian .
For more details call 536-3311.

- ......... -...

.........................
.. ..,..Chinese Opera Troupe Immediately following buffet..
~oI
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c:w..wo..n .... _ _ ...... --. .......... ....... ...--.
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Sponsored "" h .e Student ~
Pnr,. 16. Daily Eg:<ptian, ,\prillS, 19115

YourName __________________________~~----------~----
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Men's track team earns '
better times at Dogwood
ByMike ....rey
Sports Editor

The SlU-C men's track and
fie1d team competed !ri t..'1~
Dogwood Relays at Knoxville,
Tp."~ , this weekend and Coach
Bill Cornell said he was
~leased with the learn's
overall performance.
Nearly 100 teams competed
in the unseored meet, which
included relay ev~nts and
indi vidual field events.
Tom Smith was SlU-C's top
performer, as he established a
school r ecord in the hammer
throw with a toss of 203 f",,~ ,
three inches . The effort
enabled Smith to qualify for
the NCAA Outdoor Championships at Austin, Texas.
Smith is the first Saluki to
~i~I~~s~O~. the outdoor meet
" We knew he was ready to
qualify at anytime," Coach
Cornell said. ,·!t's his best
evenL I!
Cornell was a lso happy with
the improvem~nts made by
several of his relay learns. The
3,200-meter relay learn cut its
season best time by 10 seconds
in finishing eighth in the event
with a 7:27 .42.
Four freshmen Mike
Elliott. David Lamont, Bret
Garret! and Richard McDonnell - competed in the
event. Cornell waS especially
impressed by Garrell, 3 native
of Sparta, who had a s pilt time
ofl :49.6.
" It was quite a breakthrough
for him," o>rnell said. " He
had a prel ~y phenominal

performance."
Tbe SaJukis a lso had improved performances from

Men gymnasts
take 10th place
By Stan Gorr

Slall Wriler

The SJU-C men's gymnastics
learn failed in its attempt to
improve on las t year's
seventh-place finish, as they
wound up.a disappointing lOth
at Friday night's NCAA
Championship meet at Lincoln, Neb., despite the efforts
of junior Brendan Price.
Price scored a 9.70 in
vaulting to tie for fourth, and a
55.90 in the all-around to pace
the Salukis and fi nish 29th.
Lawrence Williamson advanced to the floor exercise
finals 0<1 Saturday night and
scored a 9.65 to place fifth in
the event.
The Salukis' score of 2'71.55
was below the t eam ' s
qualifying average of m.77,
and just below ninth place CalState Fullerton {2'71.SS). Ohio
State captured the learn tiUe
with 285.35 points, . while the
host Cornhuskers of Nebraska
took second with a score of
~'M.55
Defending champion
UCLA placed fifth with a
282.75.
Gregg Upperman scor ed ;;
55.00 and Mark Ulmer a 54.90
as the top Saluki all-araunders'
Lehind Price.

Puzzle answers

LAST MIIUT::
TRAVEL PU.NS?
I .....

took first place in the invitational 400-meter dash with
a 46.21. He defeai..."<1 Sunder
Nix, the rormer lndlana ~. tar
who was a member d th~ 1984
U.S. Olympic Team.
The Salukis will return to
action next weekend when they
compete in the Arkansas Invitational at Fayetteville, Ark .
The host Razorbacks ar e the
defendioR NCAA indoor
champions.

their 800- and 1,600-meter, as
well as dis tance medley rel~
events.
The distance medley team
captured first place in the
consolation heat, finishing in
3: 24.60. Lamont, Eric Gray ,
Elliott and McDonnell ran for
SlU-C in the event.
The 800-meter relay team of
Victor DuBOiS , Steve
Breathelt, Mark Hill and
Michael ~Tanks finis hed third
ina time of 1:23.82 . •
The l ,600-meter relay [e.1m
turned in its best perfomancc
of the season. The quartet of
Breathett, Elliot!, Hill amI
Franks finished in 3:07.73,
good for fourth place. Fra nks
turned in an excellent time of
44.8 in the final leg of the race.
Jim SI'llivan also had a good
performanCe in the pole vault.
He finished second with a ~
effort of IS feet, 10 inches.
Elvis Forde, a former Saluki
standout who is now an
assistant coach for the team,

,.r

PASIPORT PIIOTOI.
3 Minute SerYlce/No AppointmenllNo Welling

kinko·s copies
t"" 549-07111

EXPIRES ....y lilt. I • •
'II s. .... A.... c..t.ondoIo,.L

100

1 Z 5' Commanlcatlonl

OFF

WItH THIS
COUPON

516-3111

LETS CELEBRATE!
NATIONAL RECREATION SPORTS WEEK

April 14-20

SHAWNEt-,
WH~~LERS
RECREATIONAL
BIKE TOURING
Rides start in front of
Shryock at 10:00 a.m,
For more info call:
549-0410 or 549-5624

~

~~

Beginning Thursday , April 18,
Aquatirs and BuUding Operations
are co-sporsoring
Intemational Rec Days
attheSRC!
AD progrBms are fn:..-ol-charge and...tte
open 10 an SIU·C students.
For lr'IOfe Info. contad Bl..d

Jocoboon 0,536-5531.

APRIL 1819,20

Open to a ll Students.
Call Todd at

Free info ~m recreational
pursuits - Located on the
!ewer leve1 , SRC.

549~4732

for more info

PartiCipate in Intramurals

~CANO~

-RACES.,April 24, 4 pm at
Campus Lake

UILING
REGATTA

Hours:
M-TH 2-6 pm; FR 11-4 pm

~

1I/tJ't/t.

-~

~fN.M.u.r

7W
tp.t!
4 Weeks Left !

"CII" Cetts,l '

90 _~~;e 1)7!
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Price' keys track
women to third
place at Murray
Ih' S l (' n~ Koulos

siarrWri ler

Behind a solid all-ar ound
per fo rm a nce by senior Connie
Price, the SJU-C women's
t rack tea m fi nis hed thIrd
Saturday a t the nine-team
Murray Sta te Invitational.
Price was named the mee t's
mos t outsta ndi ng field perfor:ner after winning the shot
put in 49 feet, 11.5 inches, and
addi ng second·place fi nishes in
the discus 038-7.75) a nd the
triple jump (school record 378.251. She came wi thin a ha lf
inch of qua lifyi ng for the
NCAA outdoor championships
in the shot put a nd set personal
bests in all three events.

" We d idn 't score as well as I
thought we woul d in the long
and we have more
s trength tha n we showed in the
triple jump. We we,'e beat by
Illinois Sla · ... in both of lhose
evenls a nd 'e an turn tha t
jump

around."
The Redbirds' Angie Taylor
finis hed first in the long jump
in 18-7.5 and Cookie Lat hen
won the triple jum p in 37-10.75.
SIU-C retur ns to a ction this
weekend a tthe Eastern Winois
Invi tational.

"She's (Price) a class act,"

Making a point

Sla rr Photo by Ne\'Ule

Saluki football coach Ray Dorr instr ucted
his player s on lh e finer po!nts of the game

performances were turned in

by Denise Blackman in the 400meter dash (s chool record
54 .35 seconds); Karen Cooper
in th e 400-mete r hur d les
0 :01. 4); and Cynthi:'. Joy in
the javelin (140-2).

s pring

1 mUe IOUth of SIU on S . 51

Kung Sou ~

618-~9-7211

Lunch Specials TwIco CooI<.d Pori<

=~J P."

Murdale Shopping Cenler
Carbondale, Illinois

all $2.95

S....Y~C=

Shrimp with lobster sauce
Shrimp ..ith g<ee" peas ..... $ 3 .25
include l OUP, etll roU and Fried

¢FISH SALE EVERY

(lunc h only)

.J a n e l ~ a

T o r re n ce o f
Southeast Missouri State was
selected as the meet's outBta nding tr ack a thlete.
Other Sa luk i first-pla ce

second

1~,~5S ~~Tl1_I~

Pels & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon .-Sol. 10-6

Saluki coach Don DeNoon said.
' "I'm not reaUy surprised with
what she d oes because she was
a n outstanding a thlete when
she arrived a t SJU-C on a
basketba ll scholarship a nd s he
is still an outstand ing a thlele. "

following lhe Sa lukis '
scrimmage Saturd ay.

DROP EVERYTHING

In the 10,OOO-meter run, Lisa
Hicks fi nished second in
38 : 23.2, Bonni e Helmick
finished third in 38 :54.4 a nd
Chris Hangren placed fourth in
39: 27 .3.

,./t was excepl'onally hot
when the 10,000 was ron, a nd I
thought aU our 10,OOO-meter
runners ran well," DeNoon
said.

Reserve your chair now

The Salukis placed three
a thletes in the top six in the
triple jump. 10 a ddition to
Price's second-place (inish,
Sydney Edwards finished third
in 37-3.75 and Carmen Robbins
was sixth in 35-3.
Laurie Dvorak finished third
in the javelin in 132-1.75. 10 the
5,OOO-meter run, Sally Zack
finis hed fourth in 18:17.76 and
Amy Marker was fifth in
18:30.79.

Saluki Musical Chair.. ity
Sunday April 28, '85
rain or shine

Tickets Available at
Onlv$ 1

The 4 x lOO-meter relay team
of J ennifer Bartley. Cooper,
Cathy Da vis, and BlacLman
finished thi rd in 47.35. The 4 x
400-meler relay team of Darcie '
Stinson, Kathy Raske, Cooper,
a nd Blackman finished fourth
in 3:59.24.
Among 43 perfcrmances, the
Salukis set 19 personal bests
overall.

p

Kinkos

Bleyer's Sports Mar.

Centra l Ticket Office

YOU COULD WIN A

Hot Air Bailon
Ride

Kavaks

$100 VCR Membersh ip

W aterbed

(Curtis Mathes)

(Waterbed Factory)

Eastgate Plaza

Major Sponsors

" We h'ld a few credible
pcrfvrnlf.nces but some people
need to work on their intensity," DeNoon said. "But a t
this stage of the season when
you talk about 44 percent of
your athletes setting personal
bests, the team is coming
through."
Illinois Slale won the '!Ieet
with 148 points and Western
Illinois finished second with
131 points.

.Daily Egyptian.

~.

~

The Salukis soored 100 points
and lini s hed a hea d of
Southeas t Missouri (83),
Murray Slate (66), Austin
P eay (6), and Arkansas Slale
(2). Westen. Kentucky a nd
Be ll armi n e Co llege of
Louisville, Ky " failed to SCOi l!.
" I still expect more frum ou.
a thletes. " DeNoon said.

p... 1t. Dal1y~AprtIlS, _

Sears

KFVS.

'. ' .

II

Other Sponsors
Kink08 Copies & Sound Core

All proceeds go to Easter

Rice '

:>19·7231

SERVED . You're Wf"Jcome

STOP!'

L.obe~g

Seal~

MVC: Sa:ukis split with ISU
Cm!1 hlUNt rrom Pa ge :W

pick up the won in the first
SIU-C Coach Richard " Itgame:'
chy" Jones ran onto the field to
join Saluki first base coach
Ga ry Bockhorn pItched .eight
Limperis in arguing Van
innings before Koch reheved Jim
Hoogstraat's call. Jones then
him in the ni nth "ming of the asked home plate umpire Paul
opening contest with the score Birchfield for his opinion, and
tied at 2-2. Doug Boehm pit- Birchf;e1d overruled the call.
ched all nine innings for ISU . sendbg
Br",wer back tv (irst.
His record dropped to 3-3 after
Finley's homer ended the
Chuck Verseoore was ust:d
game.
as a pinch runner for Brewer,
.
,
and two outs later scored tile
Fonley s . homer followed a - winning run on Finley's tWI>controversial decISIon by the run blast to right field .
umPIre;; on catcher Cla~ Finley's fourth homer of the
Brewer s grounder to. short year drove in his 33rd and 34th
stop t~, o,p!:n the In;m g . runs of the year, one less than
CarlUCCI s (hrow from _!>o~t Jones' team-high 35.
appeared to pull Todd Reeser s
.
foot off first base, ~ut umpire
Mik~ Van Hoogslra~t called
minois Slate is now 19-9
him out.
overall aod 1-5 in the MVC.

Cardinals defeat Pirates
PITTSBURGH ClIP() -Jack Clark smashee a
' hree- run ninth ·inning
homer that enabled the Sl.
Louis Cardinals to hold off
the late-rallying Pittsburgh
Pirates Sundy and win their
first gam~ of the season, 104.

'!'he tri umph went to
Joaquin Andujar, H), who
"altered seven hits and one
run over seven innings,

went 2-for-4 and capped the
Cardinals' three-run eighth
inning off reliever Kent
TekuJve with a lwo-run
single. Andujar cut his hand
on tile ball h. drove u:r the
middle for twei RBI an was
replaced by Neil Allen, who
was lagged for the Pirates'
three ninth-inning runs.
"I was sure glad J ack hit
that home rw,," Cardinals'
manager Whitey Rp:-zog

sal<l of Clark ' s seconci
homer of the sell son, also hit
off Tekulve.
lilt's nice to win a game. "
Herzog adde d . " It ·s
amazing to start a season
like this with so many
losses. After a while it gets
to be a monkey on your
back. J don't think I've ever
been with a learn that's lost
that many games before
winning."

[fffDOOR POO'Q ~~~~
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fOR YOUR YEAR
ROUND PLEASURE
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HOME RENTALS ' \ ' "
STARTING AT
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$145/month
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Lots starting at $70/ mo.
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CARBONDALE MOBilE HO ES '
2 miles north of SIU on
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M ilddlew leiglht Championship
Charge by
phone

(618) 4535341
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CALL NOW 549-3000
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West German Langer wins. Masters tourney
AUGUSTA, Ga . (UPIl Wes t German Bernhard
Langer, ~ n intelnaliona.! star
who had never before won ID
the United Slates, swept pa!:[ a
stunned Curtis Strange on the
back nine Sunday and won the
coveted Masters Tournament.
Langer birdied four holes on
the gorgeous, but devilisb back
nine at the August National
GolC Club while Strange S/iw a

seemmgJy invincible lead
evaporate in what would have
been one of the grea t
comebar.k stories in the
his ' ory of golf.
Despite a bogey at the final
hole , Langer , 27 , from
Arhausen, West Germany,
shot a 69 Sunday to win the
event with a four-<lay total of &under 282.
Strange, who shot all 80 on

opening day only 10 storm back
with rounds of 65 and 68,
opened a four-shot advantage
after nine holes Suneay.
A crowd of famous players
Ray
Floyd,
Seve
Ballesteros, Lee Trevino, Jack
Nicklaus - along with Ule
persistent Gary Hallberg were
len in Strange's wake.
But as il h'ls so often in lhe
past. lhe final nine holes althe

Augusta Nalional re·wrole
whal had appeared already
wrilten.
Strange pul his second shol
in lh~ water on both par·5s on
the back nine, lbe 13th and
15th, shol a :Hlver'par 39 for
lhe final nine holes .nd
finished wilh a 71 for the day
and 4-under 284 for lhe lournamenl-lied for second with
thi:'d round leader Floyd and

Ballesteros of Spain.
Strange's fimil hope for a lie
ended when his chip shol from
jusl off the green sailed wide of
thecup, leading loa bogey.
Langer, si tting behind the
18th green, realized then that
he had won and pul his ar:ns
. round his wife, Vikki. for a
congralualory hug.

Sports
Defense dominates grid Salukis' scrimmage
By Mike Frey

Sports Editor

The Saluki football learn had
its second scrimmage of the
spring season Saturday at
McAndrew Stadium and the
defense received high prair,e
from Coach Ray Dorr.
The defense controlleo the
offense for most of lhe contest.
Dorr said this often occurs
because the defense is usually
a head of the off~nse al this
point in the season, but he also
said the defense played with
the kind of controlled fury he
has been looking for.
" 1 lhink the defense has
made improvements all week
and it s howed today," Dorr
said. "They accomplished the
three •A' S ' we tve been
striving for alignment,
assignment
and
ac countability. "
Dorr said he was pleased
with a number of individual
performers on defense, including noseguard Brad
Crouse, ·inside linebackers
Mike Carbonaro and Ri ck
Snieiman, outside linebackers
Crt::! Givens and Anthony
Wood>, and cornerback Ron
Page.
He was particularly happy
with Crouse's play because be
has assumed the
o. I
noseguard spot beca'lSe of
injuries to Sterling Hay,;'ood
and Alonzo Bailey . Bot.~
pla yers will miss the

remainder of spring practice.
"Brad Crouse had an ex-

cellent scrimmage,"

Dorr

James Stevenson on a 22-yard
touchdown pass . .
" Kevin Brown kept some

said. "He's doing the things it drives alive today, and that's
takes to be a good foolball what we need from our
player. "
quarterback," Dorr said. " But
The highlight of Crouse's I also saw Pat King do some
performa""" came when he fine things."
blocked a field goal attempt by
Injuries have also hurt the
Ron Miller. Linebacker Dan Salukis at light end. SJU-C's
Wetzel recovered the ball and three top tight ends - Landon,
Wrenn and Reed - all will
ra n for a touchdown .
Miller retaliated, however, probably miss practice next
by kicking a 55-yard field goal week, leaving fourth-string
later in the game.
tight end Robert Johnson to
Haywood and Bailey are not play th~ position.
lhe only Salukls who have been . "The injuries are starting to
billen by the injury bug. take tbei.r toU," Dorr said.
Defensive tackles Jeff HI,,"st " We'll be down to one light
and Desmoni Woods will also end, and we'U have to use a
miss lhe rest of spring prac- three-wide receiver concept,
tice. as will quarterback Joe something we hadn't planGraves , who injured a ned ."
shoulder during the scrimDorr said he was unhappy
mage.
with two aspecls of tbe
Other players who didn 't scrimmage - the play of the
play in the scrimmage were running backs and penalties.
defensive tackle Darren
"Our backs put the ball on
Wietecha and tight ends Rod the ground too much," he said.
Landon, Tony Wrenn and Cur
" And tbe penalties jumped
Reed.
back up. We ran more plays
Graves' injury leaves two this week, but we had 13
quarterbacks - Pal King and defer.sive penalties and seven
Kevin Brown - battling for the offensive."
starting position. King, the No.
!iowever, Dorr is happy with
I signal caller, played well, but the overall progress " of his
Dorr was particularly im- team.
pressed v~th the play of
'We're so far ahead of last
Brown.
year," he said. " The attitude
Brown led the offense on of the football team is great.
several sustained \lrives, and These guys reaUy want to
connected with wide receiver succeed."

S&aU PbGto by Sr\'lUe Lob~

Saluk! IiDebatker Gl'eg Givens (HlI) knocks doWn a pass attempt
by qaar1erbadt Kpvin Br",,'o.

Baseball Salukls split crucial

Dusharm s'i gns
MVC games with Illinois State
w ith Williams,
men 's cage team
BySbnGoff
SbffWrllPr

~~f~~~""05

a

mce touch from 15 feet,
who does a good job of going
Herman Williams, the to the boardS. "
interim coordinator of the
Dusharm averaged 23
SJU-C men 's bask2tball points his senior rear at
team , announced lhe Hannibal Centra High
signing Friday of junior SchooJinPulaski, N.Y.
Overall, Dusbarm is the
college forward-eenter Ken
Dushar.'1 to a national fourth player to sign with
letter-of illtent to play for sru-e. Dunng the one- week
SJU-C.
early signing period last
Dusharm, 8. native of faU, sru-e signed guard
Oswego, N.Y., is the first TlIad Matta of Hoopestonrecruit to sign a with sru-e East Lynn Higb School and
this spring. He averaged 14 forward Todd Krueger of
points his freshman year Lone Tree, Iowa.
and m.5 points and ~en
Last January, the Salukis
rebounds this season f... gained the services of
Rogers State CoUege in Thad's older brother Greg,
CIa!"l!fllore, Okla.
who transferred from
Dusharm, II &-fool-7, 220- ' A1abama-Birming·'Sm.
pounder, ~e1eeted SrtJ-e
Williams
has
six
over Pan - American t remaining scholarships to _
Southwed Texas State, 8DO oller and said he plans 011
SL Francis College in signing one or two more
Brooklyn, N.Y.
juni... college players.
"He said he would rather
go to a prowam that was
"We dcJa'f want to flood
rebuilding," Wil!i.ems said. our recruitiJJg with I~::'
"Offensively, he's a g...'" college players," Wi .
passer. He's 11 big guy with said
Page 20. Daily EID-pli.ln, April 15, 1_

A sacrifice fly by Jeff
Bergman in the top of the 11th·
inning scored Bruce Watson
from third base with the
winning run for Ulinois State,
as the Salukis wasted a strong

~:::: :t~d~~::re~::~

'pill. of Saturday's doublehea~Q at Abe Martin Field.
SJU-C, 2:'!-t4 overall and 2-4
in the Mi:;souri Valley Conference, won the fITSt contesl
on an ninth-inning home run by
Sieve Finley, but dropped their
fourth ooe-run MVC game in
the nightcap. The two teams
will fmish the series with
another double-header on
Monday at l"lOOII, after rained
postponed Sunday's twin bill.
. ~ooden pi~ .six brilJia!'t
IDJ1JDI!S, I.lllowmg JUSt one hit,
but was touched for two runs in
the sever.th as the Redbirds
erased a 2~ SJU-C lead to send
the game into extra innings.
"r didn't lose anything ... get
tired, they i"St put together a
coupJe of bits," Wooden said.
"I got behind on the count and
had to come in, and they knew
it t l
The Salukis had jumped out
&Mad with a rwi m the. flnt
when Jay Burch scored MIke

Mark Wooden

Gellinger from third with a
fielder's cho .ce, and increased
their lea!! t.:l 2~ ir. the fourth
when Robert Jones banged out
his 10th home ruu of the
season. Jones is DOW in
strikiug distance of the Saluki
season record of 16 home runs
set by Gerry Mill ... in 1980.
!SU'! comeback was aided
by Jay Hammond's error at
sbortsop, allowing lfike Pri...
to reach fITSt to start the
seventh. Wooden then walked
Todd Reeser and SaIuki pitching coach Jerry Green came
to the mound to talk with the
SIU-C right-handet"_
Wooden stayed in and struck
out the next batter, but was
then hit with singles by Watson
and Tom CarJucci and the
!ICOn! was tied. Rich Koch, who

picked up the win in game one,
relip.ved Woode!l and put an
end to the Redhrd half of the
seventh innir.iS.
Koch wa. impressive up
Imtil the 11th, bul !SU's
bullpen kept the SaluklS from
scoring. SJU-C threatened in
the eighth, ninth and lOth innings, but failed to push across
the winning run.
T'le Salukis loaded the bases
for r:urch with just one out in
the .JOttom of the 10th, but
Bur~h grounded oul and
Charlie Hillem•. nn flew out,
giving new life 10 ISU relievr".
Ray Gutoski.
Watson led off the II th with a
double, advanced to third on 3
grouna out, and scored the
cleeiding run on Bergman's
sacrifice fly .to left field_ Koch
(!;.3) was handed the loss after
working 4.2 strong il:nings,
allowing one run aOO four hits.
Koch and Wood,en have
switched roles (rom a year
ago, wben Wooden was the late
ioning specialist and Koch was
primarily used as a starter.
"It's a switch (rom last yp.ar,
but I like coming in when the
game is close," Koch said.
"Both starten did an excellent
job for us. I was just in the
right place at the right time to
See MVC. Pale I'

30-DAY
EXTENDED WEAR
SOFI' CONTACTS
Bausch &: LomborAmerican Optical

149

PR. COMPLETE
(EJClmioation &: Contacts)

jUSI'$

Wear 30 days without remo\;ng - sleeping,
" .oong & ~r actiw spon.~. Initial fining (lnly.

SECOND PAIR SO% OFF
wilh purchase of Extendt."C! Wear Contact
Care Program

·

FIRST TIME EVER!

SOFTCOLORSTM
CONTACTS
by Ciba Vision Care

Just $159 cotnplete .
(Examination and Contacts)

Oear contacts just $119 cotnplete
Ni)W you

can afford to change the color of your eyes with permanently tinted
soft contact lenses. Save when you order extra Softcotors" conta...."tS as
spares, or i-;) different colors to match your wardrobe.
Second pair only $89· Third pair only $79 • Fourth pair only $69 • Fifth pair only $59

Total Eyecare from the Eye Doctors
Our complete 16-step eye examination protects you.
• Health History.
• Visual Skills "..., n "t"orded.
• Depth Perception is le"led.
• Color Perception is IL"SI ed .
• Prescription is detennined \\i lh
:t phoropter.
• Cornea is mcao;urt..... Iw use "f a keratometer.
• Cornea is in"PCc tL-d II)' """ " f a
biomicroscope.
• Internal Eyes "'"" in-r><:e led ti,r dist:".L.'" or
disnrd(:rs sudl as cataracts.
• Objective Refraction is Jete rmined thmu):11
a retinoscopic examination.
• Distance and Near VISion "..., mea."U...,d.
• Muscle Babnce is analw.t..... .
• Fo...-..sing Ability is IL-siL..... .
• New Prescription is ICSlt..... .
• Blood Pressure is laken.
• Eye Pressure is tt'Sled (Glaucoma test).
• New Eyeglasses "'"" c htUt..... filr ,ICL"U'.K.·Y.

The Total
Eyecare Team

50% off
Designer
Sunglasses
with purchase of
Contact Lenses
Select from any sunglasses in house
including Vuamet, Phillipi, Cazal.
Ray Ban ~r Wings from Bausch & Lomb.

and more.

20% Off Sunglasses
without plh chase of contact lenses

Trusted since U!98

~isser

Savi ngs Cenifieale

FOR A LIMITED TIM E ON LY

SINGLE PAIR

EYEGLASS SPECIAL
SINGLE VISION
PRESCRIPTION EYEGLASSES
JUST

$49

tR~~~
COMPUTE fRAME
AND lENSES

BIFOCALS, S15 ADDITIONAL
PER PAIR, FLATTOP 25MM

$30

SAVE
ON DESIGNER
FRAMES

CllOOse from tho sands of high· fashion
framcs, and you'll be looking good lOr (he
W MllI weather ahead Many styIcs and rolors
available from names like Carrera Porsche,
Vuamct. Dunhill, CazaI, ~ra Biagioui,
and many others from around the world.
OtferexpircsJune 30. 1985

SELECTED DESIGl'I£R
FRAMES INCLUDED
Price docs nOl include professional
serviccs. Price covers
normal power range .
Otferexpires June 30 . 1985

